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Audit Discovers
$35,000 Discrepancy
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By larry Crisman

COllJMBIA, s.c. (BP)--An audit which followed the resignation of forrer South carolina
Baptist Q:>nvention missions department director N. Larry Bryson in March disclosed financial
discrepancies in excess of $35,000 in the missions department budget, according to Pay P. Rust,
executive secretary-treasurer of the state convention.

Rust said the audit indicates financial discrefk1ncies occurred in the department budget
dating back to 1981.

am

The au::lit was ccrrlucted
Gahtt.

l:1t the Columbia, S.C.-based accounting firm of Clarkson, Harden

In a mellDrandum to Rust arrl the executive commi t tee, the firm said problem disbursements
related to the missions department bu::1get involved the years of 1981, 1982, 1983 and January
am February of 1984.
The nellDrandum also said: "The problems encountered with disbursements fran the missions
department were discovered l:!i the General Beard's cwn internal control procedures, prior to the
time that we were called in to make this special investigation. It appears that your internal
cootrol procedure did in fact function and discover the fact toot improper disbursements were
being ma.de. we also l..lll:lerstand arrl have reviewed the changes in your procedures that have been
made. we also urrlerstarrl arrl have reviewed the changes in your procedures that have been made
to assu~e that similar types of unauthorized disbursements do not take place.
"In our review it appears that the only person involved was Mr. Larry Bryson, and we fourn
no inclication that any other employee or outsider was in collusion with him."
Rust said full restitution of the funds in question, as well as payment of the cost of the
audit arrounting to $7,680, already has been made by Bryson.
"We are extremely distressed tha.t the audit rns shONl1 that these additional questionable
activities and transactions took place," said Rust. "But I want to assure our churches and
their members in the SOUth carolina Baptist Cbnvention that these losses are fUlly insured and
that 00 actual loss would have been incurred l:¥ any church, churches or other entities of the
South Carolina Baptist COnvention even if restitution had not been made."

In explaining h::w what he described as the "problematic transactions" took place, Rust
said, "A position of trust W3.S used to requisition fums for ron-existent meetings in the name
of people who rendered 00 service or who otherwise were reimbursed. Then personal use of these
fun:is was made."
Bryson, a member of the denomination's Baptist Building staff in Q:>lumbia for about 10
years, submitted his resignation to Rust in a letter dated M3.rch 21. The resignation became
effective immediately.
The resignation then was refX)rted\to the state CX>I1vention's executive canmittee on M::lrch
27. At that time, Rust explainEd. Bryson's resignation related to financi.al matters. With the
authorization of the executive canmittee, Rust i~t.>ued this statement:
--more--
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"The Executive COmmittee confirmed the action of the Executive secretary-Treasurer in
accepting Rev. Bryson I s letter of resignation, which said he was resigning because of
'misappropriation of funds for which I was responsible. '"
In the course of subnitting his resignation, Bryson made restitution of the IIDr
$1,400 J<rn.m to l'ave been misapprq:>riated at that time.

than

After Bryson's resignation, h.<::Mever, Rust asked the outside firm of certified p.:blic
accoontants to perform an audit of missions department bLrlget activities.
"All of this is extrenely unfortunate, and we are deeply hurt that it happened, II said
Rust. "l-bwever, South carolina Baptists can take assurance in the fact that their General
Board staff as a system of accounting checks and balances that works. It was because of our
routine checks that problems were detected. This, of course, led to the special audit of the
missions department budget."
Rust said steps already have been taken to strengthen internal financial controls.
--30-~

New Sl.JI'I6tra fbspital
Nearing COmpletion
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By Leland \'ebb

'I'AN.Jl.mI<ARAN3, Indooesia {BP)--COnstruction of new facilities for the Baptist b:lspital on
the island of Suma.tra should be conpleted by the errl of August, according to Southern Baptist
missionary Bct>by Jones, the cn-site project rranager.

Arrangenents are still being negotiated with the government for cpening the new facilities
M:>r than 40

and transferring the Baptist-related staff from Immanuel Ibspital at BUldttinggi.
of the 72 employees and staff at Immanuei are scheduled to nove.

The $2 million for the new conplex CateS fran a transfer arrangement worked cut with the.
Indooesian goverruoont when it decided Baptists lYUst leave Immanuel lbspital because of
religious arrl p:>1itical tensions in the predaninantly M.1slim area aroun::1 BuJdttinggi. AlthCl.tgh
the h:>spital I'lON belongs to the goverrunent, the Baptist-led staff has continued tocperate it
while the new facilities are being built.
Facilities for the 50-bed h>spital, yet to be naI'l¥::!d, will be eatplete--a surgery suite
with t~ large arrl one smaller cperating rcoms, wards, administration offices, clinic, nurses I
dormitory, kitchen, laurrlry, rorgue, generator arrl. storage buildings arrl l'o.1sing for physicians
arrl other staff rreni:>ers. All buildings will be fireprcof, with steel framew:n-k construction
ani cement floors.
"It will be ill'> close to 1Tk1intenilnC(~fn~c 'IS possihln," ,1Ones
lhe Union u[ Il1duue:;iau UapLl:;L Churehc:; Lo SUPP>l L it lilLer:.

8<1. irl,

makinq i.t sinpler for

Win Applewhite, one of two SOuthern Baptist missionary physicians at the BUkittinggi
hospital--the other is Gene ~ble--is in charge of the construction arrl c'llls the new
facilities lithe best-built project I've seen anywhere. " '!hOJgh it is rot fancy, he said,
qUitlity is being built into it. He gives credit to Jones I quality control.
"'!here ·s always the personal pleasure of seeing something you cut out of cardboard becane

a reaIi ty," mused AJ::plewhite,who had fashioned a tabletop IOCldel early in the planning precess.

"we learned 1:¥ our previous mistakes and our previous successes," added the surgeon, who helped
oversee eatpletion of the Baptist h:>spi tal at Kediri on the island of Java am construction of
Immanuel fbspital after the death of missionary physician Frank QrJens, who first cpened a
Clinic in BUkittinggi.
After a series of delays in securing a site and permission to build, Baptists located
their Sumatra hospital at BUkittinggi in 1972. Because of the hospital's influenc , the
Christian-resistant climate of the area has eased, according to Awlewhite, though I'Dt all the
missionaries agree with his conclusion.
--nnre--
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"'!he atnosphere has conpletely changed," he declared. Before there can be a strC1'J3
witness, he said, "we have to see the atrrosphere change, and it's changing."
A Baptist church rDIi meets in a missio~ed h:use at Bukittinggi, but ment:Jers primrily
are fron other areas of the ceuntry, such as Java, rot fran the local tribe. A branch
corqregation rreets abo..1t two h:urs away.
\

tetermined to leave a lasting Christian witness, members have launched a prClg'ram they call
I.entera, meaning "laup." Ientera aillS to "keep a light burning after we leave," eXplained
Ag>lewhite. It is designed to keep the churC':'h going arrl to locate an evangelistic wcr1cer in
the city. By early this year mentlers had contributed one million rupiah (aboot U.S. $1,000)
am "will continue to OCl1tribute after they HOve," reported A{:p1ewhite.
'
'!he hospital's new prcperty faces a portion of the Trans-SlntBtra Highlf.ey. The road did
rot exist When the location was decided. Th0J9h agreement to relocate the b:spital was reached
inIRcerrber 1981, ccnstruction did not actually begin until late Q::tober 1983 because of
repeated delays in official decisions. The delays had a gcxxi side thoogh, PJinted Qlt Jones,
because the higrney W!lS CQ'lStructed in the neantine. If the rood had not been there, Baptists
WOlld have had to bui1d.one to bring in equipnent •
.Across fran the l'DJpital is a military installation. A short distance a\P8Y is a new
gOllerrment lnlsing area where as rrany as 10,000 people already live, arrl expansion is expected.
Jones' wife, Bcbby Jo, said rUJIDrs abo.1t the Olristian hJspital already are circulating,
such as, "Go to the Christian h:Jspital and you'll be given an injection of Olristianity." But
her husbarrl ooted, "CbCe the people find out that we're oot here to force anyone to be a
Christian, that we're here to help, it will be all right."
"H::>spitals are not buildings am equiprrent--they're people," enphasized AfpleWhit. He
told of Banbang SutisJlO, an Irrlooesian physician on the Immanuel staff who did his intern work
there. He becane a Christian at the hospital am later volunteered to return to the staff.
"'!his kind of person is the basis of the future medical mission work in Indcnesia," said
Ag>lewhite. "'n1.ere are others like this, nurses arrl others, persons we feel the IDrd has
specifically called cut."
--30--

British ceremonies
Include 'Eyes Of Texas'
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~ , Englarrl (BP)-"'lhe Eyes of Texas" flowed fran the fBrdin-Simmons Uliversity Q:lw~
Band's instrunents as the British Rail's new electric locomotive arrived at Gatwick Airpoct.

The 43-Jre1NJer bam from the Baptist college in Abilene, '1'exas, was cne of the
groops at cerellOnies linking rail service bet\\een G:ltwick Airport am the Victoria
IDn:lon. Dignitaries arriving fran IDrrlon stepped on the rail platform as the barrl
urrler the direction of Bill w:x::.us. Two special plaques were presented to the IDrd
westminster, Mrs. Phoebette Sitwel1, and the M:lyor of Crawley, A.E. Pegler.

feature:3
Section of
played,
M!lyor of

News photographer caneras flashed frequently during the band. , 5 IOJsicalnunbers that lasted
about one arrl a half hours. DirectorWX:rls arrl Steve Linder, of Abilene, president-elect of
the barrl, were interviewed by the British Broadcasting Cbnpany's Padio Loman. Reporter Brian
1;)eacon's face broke intb big smiles as he recorded nusical nlUlt>ers of the Abilene JlUSicians.
--30--

M:>ther-raughter 'Iearn
OomnUssioned Massionaries
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DAllAS (BP)-A coorse in sign language at Iallas Baptist Q:>llege four years ago helped
open the door for Deborah Peters to becone a SOuthern Baptist Mission service Cbrps volunteer
in Puerto Rico.
--HOre-
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Peters, 32, and her nine-year-old daughter, Lara, were camnissioned May 13
Baptist Church, rBllas.

1:¥

ElmwOOd

June 1, Peters began \«Jt'K for the Puerto Rico Baptist Association for t~ years in a
ministry called "Signs of Salvation." 9le will teach ccmnunication skills to deaf pec:ple:
help churches develop ministries to the deaf: hold camps for deaf youth in the Ql,ribbean area,
an::} interpret classes for deaf students at the Baptist 'Illeologica1 seminary in san Juan.

In her response at the ccmnissioning, Peters said she had read people were 'killed in fccxl
riots in the D:>minican R:!public where she will go for orientation, b.1t "I'm safer in obedienc
to G:x1 there than I would be in Dlllas in disobedience," she said.
Peters said as a teen-agar, she felt Q:d' s call to be a missionary. "fbwever, M1.m I was
ya..Jn:1 adult, I went throogh a time of rebellion am. disobedience. As a result, I am a single
parent with a nine-year-01d daughter. The fact lara am I are entering the mission field is
one small 'sign' of hew gracious am forgiving God is."
While ministering in her local church, she learned Spanish am sign J.ar¥:Juage am taught
1::leginner sign larJ3Uage at cedar valley CbJrlll.1nity Cbllege, D:illas. Two years ago, she qUit a
job an:'i tex>'k a 45 percent cut in pay to serve with Christ for the Nations in Dlllas.
'n1en she learned of the need for a missionary to the deaf in Puerto Ricoan::1 applied as a
volunt.eer with Mission service Corps.

At her a:mni.ssioning service, Texas M:C Cbordinator sam Pearis issued a cha11eBJe for
volunteers. He said abcut 60 percent of ~ volunteers are Texans. "SOUthern Baptists
prObably have the greatest missionary force ever assenbled," said Pearis, ''but JIIa11Y nora
volunteers are needed."

DDr

ta.st year, he said, the Southern Baptist O:>nvention Fbreign Mission Board needed 1,750 new
missionaries but only 332 were available. Pear is said Mission service Cbrps can use anya1e
from high school students to retirees in a variety of ministries aroorrl the \\'Ot'ld.
He urged Baptists to "pray, give aril go.
if they had financial support."

we have well over 1,000 volunteers \\be 0Cl11d go

Sutton 'Ib li3ad
Alabama WMJ

Baptist Press
6/22/84

BI~lN}HPM, Ala. (BP)-Beverly Sutton, interpretation section director for w::mtan's
Missionary Union, auxiliary to the SOuthern Baptist O:mvention, has been named executive
director of ~man's Missionary Ulion of the Alabama Baptist State Cbnvention, effectiv Q:t.

1.

She will replace Muy Essie Stephens, who retires June 30 after 30 years as executive
director of AlabaJra WKJ.
SUtton's previous positions with WMU, SEC were Acteens calsultant, 1975-1979:
recently, field services director.

am

lIDre

Sutton, 43, is a native of Austin, Texas. She holds a bachelor of scie~e degree fran the
University of Mary HaIdin-Baylor, Belton, Texas, and a mster of religious Edlcation degree
fran &:>uthwestern Baptist 'lheological seminary, Fort \'t>rth, Texas.
Prior to o:mi.ng to tMJ, SOC, she was yooth director at First Baptist O1urch, Amarillo,

Texas.
She was an elementary school teacher in I:enver, and Fbrt w::>rth: a scien::e teacher in
rBUas, and student director at ftmdric'k Marorial fbspital, Abilene, Texas.

--30--
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By M:lxine ste\ert

CHAN'IHABJRI, ThailarXl (BP)-A Southern Baptist project to create water pcms for needy
villagers has cpene1 tw:> spirituallY dry areas to the c.;p;pel.
Th perns benefit b«> drcught-stricken villages, one where 'Ibai refugees fran th
cant:xXlian border have settled am another where 279 families suffering fran Hansen's disease
(leprosy) live 00 4,300 rai (1,72JJ acres) of orchard lan:1 granted bj the g:werrment.

lI'1his makes Jl'e want to be a Christian, II said one man living in the Nikhan leprosy Village
as he \etched fresh spring \e.ter flawing into an l8-foot-deep, 3Q-by-60-foot OO1e. "I have
nev r f lt this way before, bJt I have seen so nuch lrD:'k, ani this water has to be franycur
Gc::rl. I would like to ~ yaIr God."
In nest instances, the penis will provide \eter for drinking, bathing
will also be used to irrigate the parched orchard larrl. that represents the
of incane. Each pcn:l is equipped. with a punp. The banks are too steep· to
keep cut \eter buffalo am other animals-so each p:n1 has a ba11tloo ladder
in.

ani

laur.d%Y. They

lepers' only source

cli~ptimarily to

in case anycmefalls

Mission service 0Xps volunteer Steve Allen, fran First Baptist Church, Amarillo, Texas,
directed the project. When missionaries in 'lhailan:i were given an awrcpriation from the
Foreign Mission Beard's hlDJer relief am general relief funis to begin werking, Allen
CU'ltacted pli>lic health officials in Olanthahuri Province. Basing their cb:>ices CZ'1 private
needs, officials selected spots for the pcn1s. Sixty of the parls are fed bj their own
springs; the other three will hold rainwater.
The first pan.i brought great excitement. In the midst of the dry season, l4feet of
crystal clear spring \16ter filled a gaping hole eight hcurs after the gr~ wascpened. The
people were anazed.
"'nlere's mt a Christian in this village (Porg
kept saying, 'This has to be fran yoor Q:xI. "'

Nam

Ibn) " said Allen.

"But the people

'Somkiat sa1lellgsa\ei, the Christian c:x:ntractor hired to do the digging, witnessed to the
village people as he worked. He am his nen repeatedly told villagers the IXX1dswere notfr~
the g::wernnent, bIt were fran Christians in the United States. As the people thanked the
workers, they kept telling the villagers to thank God.
"This makes me a believer," said a villager Who for years had forbidden his wife to eYtm
speak to a Cl1ristian. Allen delivered a Bible to the nan,ard as they sat Q'1 his perch reeding
scripture aloud, several people gathered fran nearby. The people approached the .pc%Ch quietly t
ani then sat datm am listened.
A widON came to Allen am asked for a pcnl. ''We were unable to help her 'because of our
limited bu::lget, II Allen recalled. "But she said she wmted to hear abcllt (bj. N!!sat and
talked for a lorg time. By the ern of the day we had pranises of seven adults am four
children to atterrl dlurch on Sun:1ay. II

The cost of the pads averaged aba.tt $360 each.

Several times CQ'1tractor sawangsawai

reduced his charges to make other porrls possible, Allen said.

A 'lhai neurologist, Dr. Varoon Iachaprasit, is developing a team fran the pewly organized
New Life Baptist Olurch in Chanthaburi to witness at the project points fINery Friday. A WClIIU\
in the church who plans to be on the team will witness to Chinese-speaking people.

Qle nan living in Nikhan leprosy Village saw a genuineness in Christianity he hadn't
identified before. "I have studied nany religions," he said. "Even nw neigltxrs am., we
doo't help each other. I kl'DW very 1ittle aboot Olristians,b.1t ya1 shewed usa loVe that m
one else has. I told lit{ wife that Christianity mst be very different fran aqything 'I've ever
stUdied. II
--30--

